INDIAN ORCHARDS
27 Copes Lane, Media, PA 19063
610-888-6969 - indian.orchards.farm@gmail.com
Location: 2 mi. south of Rte. 1, off Rte. 352
OFFICE Phone 610-888-6969
FARM PHONE 610-564-0794

CSA/FRUIT/FARM SHARES
AVAILABLE FOR 2021

Indian Orchards is a small family-run orchard located just 30
minutes west of Philadelphia. This farm has been our home for over a century, and in
that time we have been serving high quality home-grown fruits and vegetables to our
neighbors and friends. We grow a wide variety of fruits, including local heritage
apples picked from our 100-year-old trees, peaches and plums famous for their rich
flavor and juiciness, and lush fields of blueberry and raspberry bushes grown using
sustainable methods without the use of pesticides.
We are opening our farm to the wider public for the first time since our
founding in 1913, and we have a limited number of CSA/Fruit & Veggie Shares
available for pickup. You will receive a bag filled with our finest offerings each week,
supplemented from time to time with locally-made preserves. Full Shares are picked
up weekly at our farm, Half Shares every other week, from June through October.
While nature prevents us from being able to guarantee the availability of certain
items every season, you can generally expect to find the following fruits in your share:
Blueberries - Raspberries - Blackberries - Peaches - Plums
Figs (new FIGLAND) - Pears - Apples - Grapes
Jams - Jellies - Preserves - Our OWN Honey too!
Fresh Veggies from VEGGIE LAND & our new TOMATO LAND
Fresh-pressed Apple Cider (unpasteurized)
Plus many other possibilities & surprises from what we GROW!
(EACH WEEK’S SHARES WILL BE FROM WHAT IS AVAILABLE FOR THAT TIME
PERIOD/SEASON/OR GROW CYCLE)
FULL SHARE Cost is $695 You will receive produce every week of growing season
HALF SHARE cost is $425, every other week of growing season
The Schedule for Your weeks for pick up of your farm share will be sent to as soon as
possible & we reserve the right to change weeks due to harvest!

The growing season will be from June through October, & each share will
contain a mix of fruits and veggies as they ripen & are grown throughout our
season. Community Supported Agriculture – we’re in this together!
Email: indian.orchards.farm@gmail.com or if having difficulty reaching farm staff
who are out in orchard all day - then please call/Email Gaile (610-888-6969)
gailelabar@gmail.com.

see pg 2 below for form

FRUIT SHARE PICKUP 2021:
Friday (10 AM to 5 PM) _______ Saturday (10 AM to 5 PM) ________
NO EXCEPTIONS
If paying by check, please make payable to Indian Orchards Farm :
Amount Paid ______________ chk# ________________ date ____________
If paying by credit card, please fill out the following:
**Cardholder name: __________________________________________________
Credit Card number (Visa, Master Card):_______________________________________________
EXP DATE: _____________CVV __________ ZIP CODE OF BILLING ADDRESS ________________
Cardholder Signature: _________________________________Date___________
** There is a 3% processing fee for payments made by credit card **
SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________ DATE: ___________
SHARE SIZES: FULL SHARE_______

HALF SHARE______ (Circle One)

*By signing above I agree to the terms of the CSA*/Fruit & Farm Share contract (*Community
Supported Agriculture), and understand that as a member I will share in the bounty as well as
the risks that accompany farming, and that the farm grows and harvests with my share in
mind. I understand that this is a season-long commitment, and that if I am unable to pick up
shares, I must inform the farm that another individual will pick it up instead by our listes
times & it’s for FOR THAT WEEK ONLY , or I know I will forfeit the share for that week without
holding the farm responsible by thinking that the farm must give refunds/credits / add fruits
/ veggies / or extra of any kind in exchange for forfeited week(s). The farm cannot be
responsible for share week bags not picked by latest SATURDAY BY 5 PM. While Indian
Orchards cannot guarantee any crops, it will place immediate priority on filling my share with
the highest quality fruits in season. In a CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) that a
portion of this payment form your shared monies foes to the “House”/Farm for seasonal start
up costs which is not added in your weekly returns. We thank you for supporting sustainable
agriculture. However, at the end of the season, we DO take care of our shares best we can
before First Frost. Thank you from the BERNHARDT FAMILY for believing and helping us with
the start of each season!
If paying by credit card, I authorize the withdrawal of funds from my credit card card account
and agree to the terms of your credit card user agreement. I understand CSA/Fruit/Farm
shares are non-refundable.

Please submit the completed form ASAP to assure your share.
***FARM EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE _____________________________________________
***FARM SHARE SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________

NAME______________________________________________________
PHONE_________________________EMAIL_____________________________________________________

